
WORLD ON FIRE 

There’s a part in everyone that is broken 

All it takes is one moment 

To set you back, and relive the pain

Forever chasing the smoke from the remains

Of what you thought you were

Now all has fallen


And you’re torn apart 

The fragments of your broken heart

Are shattered on the floor

Here you stand, match in hand

Waiting for a sign


Set your world on fire

Break free from the part of you beating you down

let your soul burst into flames 

Be a renegade


The light can feel so painful

When you’ve been locked away for years in the dark

You punish yourself for the mistakes you’ve made

Its never ending, you’re suffocating


And you’re torn apart 

The fragments of your broken heart

Are shattered on the floor

Here you stand, match in hand

Waiting for a sign


Set your world on fire

Break free from the part of you beating you down

let your soul burst into flames 

Be a renegade


In Silence

You’ll find the courage to start over

In the broken places you’ll find your strength

Break free from the pattern and be reborn again


Set your world on fire

Break free of it all


Set your world on fire

Set your world on fire

On fire




THE WAIT 

Sometimes it hurts to leave that what you’ve known

Wall built around my heart, cold like stone

Only the brave walk towards the dark

There you will find what you’re looking for


By my sun I’m coming for you

I’ll fight through the dirt and snow 

’til you are safe in my arms

My search continues


Am I on your mind?

Am I in your dreams?

Can you feel me?

I just want you close

Feel you on my skin


Can you feel my sorrow

I’m fighting to save you

Scars upon my heart

I hear you, I feel you tonight


Through all this pain and loss my heart was gone 

Can I live this life with the choices I’ve sewn 

Will you find me will you take me home

Save me from myself, save me soon




ABERRATION 

My reality has been torn into strands, I’m walking alone

Twisting my world from what it was, something dark and cold


I’m in this place and though it looks like my home

Well, it’s dark and cold and I’m all alone in here

I can feel the darkness eating my fear

Someone help me


I’m loosing in this fight I feel within myself

Caught in a delusional reality

I am in this world alone


I’m in this place and though it looks like my home

Well, it’s dark and cold and I’m all alone in here

I can feel the darkness eating my fear

Someone help me


I’m fighting to get back from a world that is not my own

Lost in a delusional reality

I am in this world alone


What will become of my life if I can’t right my head

Upside down I struggle not to drown


What will become of my life if I can’t right my head

Upside down I struggle not to drown




BREATHE YOU IN 

I feel you

I feel you in my veins 

Breathe you in

You’re intoxicating

Adrenaline runs through me as you take control

My head is spinning


I breathe you in

You bring me to a state of euphoria 

I breathe you in

I’m under your spell


Just let go of you’re worry and open your mind

Let me take control

I’ll feed your hunger just close your eyes

Give into temptation


Loosing all my inhibitions

Awakening my desire

Craving you, wanting more

You’re within my reach

Oh I need you


I breathe you in

You bring me to a state of euphoria 

I breathe you in

I’m under your spell


Breathe you in

Breathe you in




OF THE ASHES 

Wash the blood from our hands it’s time to move forward

Might be loosing the battle, but we’ll win the war

In the trenches we wait preparing the ambush

Together we’ll fight crossing enemy lines


Armed with weapons of destruction

No fear in our hearts

No doubt in our minds


Follow me out of the ashes

Nothing will stand in our way

This is our war

Stand together in victory


Under enemy fire the rounds pierce our armour 

We won’t hide our scars

We will wear them with pride


Running low on ammunition 

We will not stand down

We’ll fight and hold our ground


Follow me out of the ashes

Nothing will stand in our way

This is our war

Stand together in victory


This is our war

Together we’ll fight

We won’t stand down it’s the battle of our lives

It’s now or never


This is our war

Together we’ll fight

We won’t stand down it’s the battle of our lives

Our lives


Out of the ashes

Nothing will stand in our way

This is our war

Stand together in victory



